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NEW MASCOT - Tech's Red Raider, Nubbin Hollar, will be riding 
a different horse around the f ootba II f 1eld this to II. The horse, 
Charcoal Cody, above, will replace Tech Beauty who died during 
the spring semester. 

* * * * * Charcoal Cody Follows 
In Beauty's 'Hoo/steps ' 

Selection of a horse to continue Texas Tech's football tradition 
of ch cling the stadium ''1th a n1asked rider has been made. 

Successor to Tech Beauty, \\ho died last spring, \\ill be ('ha.rcoal 
Cody, a black gelding O\\ ned by Bill Price, ''ho has a \\es tern \\ear 
store in Lubbock. 

Doug <Nubbin l Ilollar of Guthrie, the masked Raider, has ridden 
Charcoal Cody before. 

Cody subbed at the Texas A&M game here last fall fo1· Beauty, 
then victiin of the kind of disappearance that plagued South\\ est Con
ference mascots SC\ e1 al t imcs in 1963. Also, Cody replaced Beauty at 
parades \Vhile she \vas foaling. 

Charcoal Cody, during his 12 years, has made many other ap
pen1·ance:s, incluchng conlonnation sho\\·s and roping contests where 
he ''as ridden by such pe1·tormers as Toots 1\1ansfield and Troy Fort. 
He ''eighs about 1,200 pounds and stands 14 1-:: hands. Bill Cody, a 
sho\\ horse raised on the 1{1ng Ranch, \\as the sire; a Jack i\IcCune 
mare, the dan1. 

Summer Enrollment 
Again Nears Mark 

A recorcl second session <'nt oll
ment is cxpcctccl H l 'fexas ' fech as 
mo1 c than 3,400 st uclen ts picked 
up packets betore '1i.1esduy tor the 
second summer I erm. 

Last )('ar. 4.451 registered for 
the second sun1mer te1 m, and offi
cials estimated that this )ea1"s 
total \\ill be higher. A total of 
5,180 \\'ere enrolled fo1· this year's 
first summe1· session '' hich ended 
last 'veek. 

C Ja ... st•s Begin 
Classes begun \Vcdnesclay mo1 n

ing for this tc1 m, and "ill contin
ue through tin al cxan1ina t ions 
Aug. 20. Commencerncnt exercises 
will be .Aug. 22. 

Today is the only <lay on \\ hich 
st urlents may add co111·ses ancl 
chang<' sections. ·ruesday, July 28, 
is lhe last cl:iy this semcste1· that 
a grade of "\V" '' 111 be gh en for 
classes dropped. 

\ \ 'ork shops Start 
In adu1lion lo the 1egular schccl

ule of suinmcr clnsses, Tech \\ill 
be hosting oclcht1onal \\ orkshops 
and short courses uu1 ing the sec
ond term. 

,\ \VOrkshop in dh·ccting school 
speech ncth 1t1es began \\ eclnes
day tor lugh school teachers, \\ho 
\v1ll v. 01 k \\1th students e111 olled 
in the l11gh school d1 anu1tics and 
forensics \\ 01 ks hop l\I o n d .i ) 

through July 31. 
Combination S<'<s!Sion 

The cornb1na1 ion of tlH• t \\ o 
"01 ks hops is dcs1 , n0d lo pro\ idc 
the high school t caclH'1 "1th p1 nc
tical expe1 iencc in prohl~ms and 
opportunities i11 school speech ac
ti·. it1es by serving on lhe .slull of 

the dramatics and forensics ~tu
dents' ,,·orkshor>. 

A one-\\ eek school lunrh \\'Ork
shop \\ill also begin i\londay tor 
school lunch cooks, managers. 
super\ isors ancl others intc1 estcd 
in the school lunch program. The 
\\ orkshop \vill h<' chrected by Dr. 
\Villa Vaughn Tinsley, dean of the 
School of I-Iome Economics, nnd n 
'-' isiting staff. 

HE ::\l et't Set 
J\ th1 ec-\\ 'Ck \\ orkshop in home 

econon1ics curriculum ''ill be held 
on the camplls J\ ug. 3-22, dh ected 
by Dr. Ann Buntin, p1 otessor and 
head or ho1ne economics ('<.\ucalion 
at Tech. 

Also b€ginning Monday, n fami
ly life \\'orkshop tor· county home 
ctemonst1·a lion agents and others 
\vho \vo1 k \Vith a.(lults v.'ill be held 
th1·ough Aug. 7. 1 he g1·acluate-lev
el '' orkshop \\ill feature Elmer 
Kno\\ les as gu('St consultant. 

No CTedit 
,\ "01·k:sh01> for cosmt:'tologists, 

carr) ing no college c1eclit, \Vill be 
held July 26-31 in coopc1ntion 
with the T1~xas and Nat1oncll llaii
cll'C';'.)sers and Cosmetologists As
socia t1on. The \\ 01 kshop is des1gn
e<:l to hPlp raise the stnnd irds of 
the p1 of es:o.ion by offering cosme
tologists continuing education 111 
both hair .st) ling and su\>j('Ct 1el
nt1ve to the profession 

A high school ne\\ sp.1pe1, ) cnr
book .incl photog .1ph~ \\ 01 l< hop 
will he jointly spon.:;01 Cfl by the 
·rech jou1 nulisn1 <le pact ri1en t nncl 
the \Vcsl T1~xas ll1gh School Press 
Association Aug. 9-13. 
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The 1ob of finding a denn for Tex.1s 
Tech 's recently :tpproved 1.1 \V school al
re1dy is underway by college officials. 

In a meeting J\Iond:l, by the Tcx.1s 
Comn11ss1on on H1gher I.ducntion, Tech 
representatives got the "go ahc.1d" nod 
on the college's long-:t\YJited bid for the 
state's fourtl1 law <iChool. 

The delayed decic;ion by the Con1n1ic;
sion came after ye:trs of '1.'ork by Tct h 
off1c1als, approval by tt<; board of direc
tors :tnd an :iff1rmati\ c report by the 
TCHE staff in April. 

Doctorate Progran1 Set 
A doctor:tte progr.1111 in business ad

ministration v.r:.is :t ]so :t pp roved .1 t the 
quarterly ineeting, b u t action on re
quests for :t school of pharn1.1cy and a 
Bachelor of Science dcgrc ... '"ith .1 n1.1jor 
in mech:tnized .1griculturc "'ere not :ict
cd upon. 

Both approved progran1c; at Tech \Vere 
sched uled to become effective Scptcn1-
ber, 1967, but two-thirds o{ the Con1-
mission "indicated a f:tvorablc :tttitude" 
if an earlier opening for the la\V school 
was possible. 

l\l ay O J>f"11 F.arly 
Al Allison, Levelland 1nen1ber of the 

Tech board, predicted the school '\Vould 
begin taking students in Septe1nber, 
1966. 

J\ f.1culty and libr.1ry for the new 
school, '\vhich will of fer a Bachelor of 
La'1.'S degree, must also be organized. Al
lison, an attorney, reported th.1t 1·cch 
officials would seek advice fron1 other 
schools 0 11 tl1c organiz:t tion of the Tech 
school. 

Gi.1nt steps for initiating the l.1w 
school request for Tech c.1n1e .1t .1 Tech 
bo.1rd n1ecting in 1962 '" hen 1\llison 
.1skcd n1cmbers to instig:t t l.' .1 study in to 
l.1'1. school prospect .... J\lli on pointed out 
.1t the n1t.et1ng th:tt rhc ne.1rest 1.1\v ~chool 
"'.1s n1orc th.1n .300 miles fron1 Tech .111d 
that Tech lost its l.1\v school students .1t 
the end of their pre-l.1w studies. 

Follo,ving Tech's Sl1bn1ic;sion of " for
m.11 request for the school to t hl' Con1-
1niss1~n, the propos.11 \V,1s put under st.1ff 
c;tudy and t\"\'O repre~cnt.1ti' es of the 
Con1n1ission visited the Tech can1pus in 
Febru.1ry to invcstig.1tc the pos ibilities 
of a l:t\"\' school. 

P oin lc(l Ou t 'l;C'('d 
The st:tf f report to the Con1111i ... ion 

pointed out the need for an addition;'l l 
la\\· <;thool by 1967, "other"'isl' e iring 
schoolc; '1.•ill be forced to tur11 down ap
plicants." The report approved Tech .1s 
the school site. 

Then the Con1n1ic;sion delayed action 
on :tpprov::il, indic.1ting a \V,1it until .10 
overall state educ.1tional progran1 report 
\\'as concluded. 

S t•<'cial R~)Hll'l Oltl 
(The governor's c;pec ia] higher cduc:i

tion t<Comrnittee of 25" rclc.1scd its re
port Tuesd.1y. J\n1ong it~ recon1mcnd.1-
tions '1.'ere a doubling of senior college 
tuition and an ''upgr.1ding" of the ed
ucational progr.1111 beyond the high 
school level.) 

Tech reprcsent'1tives .1t the hc:tring 
"'ere Pres. R. C. Goodwin; 1\1. L. Pl'n
nington, vice president for business af
fair~; and Dr. \\'illi.1111 Pe.1rce, vice pres
ident for .1cndcn1ic nf f.1irs. 

Union Plans 
Full Slate, 
Sets Dance 

1 he Tech Union has a tull slate 
of net h 1 ues plannell tor the ~cc
ond sununl•r s('s ion, inC'huling 
n10\ ies, discussion g1 oups, dnnces 
ru1ll n ..,pccial book l l'\ ll'\\'. 

J\ f1 ce I lo\\ dy nn nee nnd :l\Iixer 
1s schetlulctl to k1ck ol 1 t hl' s<'n1es
t e1· ll)mo1·10\\ ni~~ht, \\ith 1nusic 
pro" idl'li by lht~ .Nit1• O'' Is, n local 
cornb1>. 1 ht' h'sth 1ltl's gel undcr
\\'<lY n t 8 pin. in tlH' snnckbar 
1u en. 

NO\ el JU:\ it•" l'll 
Tlh'sday, 'l'cch hb1 ar1nn Ray 

Jn Ill'\\ l) \\ 1 I I i t~\ I('\\ 'l'ht~ Ft•rni
nino l\1) ti<tlll'. .i con t1O\1'1 s1nl 
he tselll r b} l3l'lly l~ H'd,ul. 'l'he 
re\ 1C\\ \\ 111 be thl' ri.'gulnr 'l'ucs
day LunclH on l.)1iscu Ion nr 12:15 
p rn 111 the Anni\ l l £nl) Ro 111. 

Life inn •n71nl' desc11l>cd the 
no\ I as ". . nn • ng1), t ho1 our,hly 
clo un11:nlcd book thnt 111 one \\ay 
or nnoth1 i 1 going to pt O\ l k<' the 
cl )IJ hts out vi uln1o~t c\l'I.)Onc 

\\ho 1 els 1 t " 
fl11s l'11ednn \\Ds g1 clu.itecl 

WALL MISSING - Joe W1negC1r, sup rv1 or of ntc11l looks ov r 111 
construction of new mod focil1t1 s The cla sroo1n at th south end 
of the west wing of the odn11n1 trc1l1on budding is b in conv ited 
inlo a centralized n1od service roorn Construction b gc1n during 
reg1st1 cition. 

"sunun \ l llfll l 1uctC'" 11 01n S11111 h 
l \>lit e n11d his \\Olkl•d as 1 clini
( tl Jl.l 'cholog1 I ~he de.sl'11b1's the 
f•1n111!11e n1;st1Q11L' ns .i 1.il c in1-
d t.' lti \\h1Ch \\l)llH'll .1 l' ll)lllg 

nn1l u11' pcu;u,1d1.:d lo co11101nl. 

-
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There were no demonstrations, no tower bell ringing nor even any speeches :W1on

d.iy. There should have been. 
Culminating more than two years of hard work by Tech's Board of Directors, 

the administrltion and faculty members was the Monday announcement that Tech 
had won its hard-fought battle for a law school. -The Texas Commission on Higher Education approved the school to become ef-
fective in September, 1967, but like an) thing "Tech," enthusiasm is a catalyst. One 
board member predicted the new school would open its doors September, 1966. 

If the determination to open early is a.s fervent as Tech's determination to get the 
school, then this new school V.'ill have its dean, faculty, librar}r and students in 1966. 

Before looking to the future, it's appropriate to back-track to shake a few hands. 
Al Allison, Levelland attorney and member of the Tech Board, proposed to the 

Board in 1962 a study investigating prospects for a law school. And it was Allison 
Monday "'ho said Tech v.•ould open earlier. It is hoped he will be remembered as the 
key support in Tech's bid. 

Also to be singled out for outstanding work on the request are Pres. Goodwin and 
vice presidents M. L. Pennington and \V1lliam Pearce. For them even more v.•ork lies 
ahead. 

The selection of a law dean will form the basis of all work on the school, followed 
by careful screening for a faculty. Tech Librarian R. C. Janeway will probably be 
confronted with the task of working with officials to build a law library. 

It is going to involve money and long hard work, this new school, but the job 
has already been started. 

Now, as Allison pointed out Monday, the law school has opened the doors to new 
fields, with schools of pharmacy and medicine just over the horizon. 

-CAROLENE ENGLISH, Summer Editor 
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Old Resort Ain't The Same 

rm 
FT. SILL, OKLA. lSpll-This 

rambling Oklahoma military res
ervation once belonged to the In
dians. The 62 Texas Tech cadets 
currently uncigergoing six \\1eeks 
of Army RO'rC summer camp feel 
that lt should be gi\Cn back ... 
and soon. 

'fhese officers-to-be are in their 
fourth ,,·eek of battling the ene
nues \\'h1ch are standard for sold
iers the \\ orld O\ er . . . early 
morning ph) s1cal training, K P, 
guard duty, chiggers, blisters and 
~earing Oklahon1a heat which has 
been abo\e the century mark for 
more than one month. 

Tu rain Is I-:\ alua tor 
Capt George Turain, \Vho dur

ing the 1"t.•gular school year is an 
assistant profc> sor of n11l1tary sci
ence at 'fech, is sen tng as a com
pany e\ .dua tor here. As such, he 
mctkes 11 his personal business to 
see that the Tech cadet::; get the 
training they need to become bet
ter ofl 1cf•rs. 

"\Ve ,ire quite pleased '~ ith the 
\\ay our cadets ha\ e come here 
and sett lcd do\\ n to the business 
of sold1er1ng," ('apt Tura1n aid. 
"They are more tanned and in 
better physical cond1uon than 
thPy Y.ere three \\CC"k ago" 

A glance at the cadet ' daily 
routine tell "hy th 1 change 
came about The day begins be
fore da\\'ll as C'ach com pan} mo' e-.. 
out for ph) 1cal tra1n1ng push
up , 1t-up , deC'p knee-b nds and 
the hke folio\\ ed by a bi 1sk 
one-nule run 

l"ood "l)on11rii.:ht Ta't)" 
After this, 1ny breakfast ta tes 

good H.eacuon tc• meal en ed 1n 
cadet m• cs ' 111es frnn1 imply 
f1lhng tu "<IO\\'Tlrl ht tu ty" Capt 
Tur 1111 ment1on1 d that cc1clet co1n
ment and t:xpanchng \\al t IJne 
1nchc tecl no complaint about the 
cooking hPr<' 

A t r b1 kf t cadet ret 1rn 
to th 1r la e qu 1d t nt and et 
their than n order ror the 1n
C\ 1 uble 1n JX' ti n \\ h1ch re a 
mu h a pnrt of Arnt) hf e the 
h nd l 1tc 
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ets is cover ' eauti u 
der the stars. svl'imming, and rest
ful surroundings." 

The cadets pitching their tents 
on the sun-baked Oklahoma soil 
at Camp Eagle may not ha\e no
ticed the out-of-date sign as their 
trucks brought them t r om the 
main post. Those \\'ho did, forgot 
these pleasant thoughts by the 
time officer's commands hal led 
their trucks. 

Du1 ing the11· six days in the 
field they are too busy oldiering 
to a:-.k "\\hi ch \'I. ay to the dance 
floor" and .. ,,•hen clo "e get to 
those restful surroundings?" 

B••<•o1nt Skillful 

At Camp Eagle the cadets be
come skil11ul 1n performing squad 
and platoon tact 1cs. 'I'he1r "eek 
1n b1\ouac is climaxed by a day
and-n1ght l act JCS problem ag,unst 
agg1 essor forces fu1 n1 heel by Hcg-
11lar ,\rmy infant1·y units c!l Ft. 
rloocl, Texn . 

"E,cr~thing the cacl,,ts ha\e 
learned 1n summer camp 1s put in
to play on this p1 ohlem,'' Capt. 
Tura1n sa1tl •Cadets comm:1nd all 
unit and make all the dcc1s1ons. 
As C\ alua to1 , \\ c merely obse1"\ e 
''hat 1 going on 1na coun el the 
cadet~ about their m1 take later" 

Cadets retu1 n1ng f1 om Ca m p 
Eagle feel Jake combat 'ete1 ans 

They ha\'e taken the \\'Orst that 
Ft. Sill has to off er and are no 
\\·orse because of the encounter. 

Cadets not at Camp Eagle also 
find t he 1 r days crammed \\1ith 
training. During summer camp the 
future officers are schooled in 
such subjects as military courtesy, 
communications, marksmanship. 
transportation, and basic infantry 
tactics. 

Col. Robert Treneman, deputy 
commander of the ROTC summer 
installation. claims that cad e ts 
\\'ho pay attention during camp 
get a good insight into the many 
things required to make things 
run smoothly in the Army. 

"\\'hen they attend a demon
stration, \\e '''ant them to pay at
tention to the instructors," Col. 
Treneman said. "\Ve also \\'ant 
them to think about "here the 
trucks ca.me from that I ook them 
to the training s1 te, "ho furnished 
the ice and \Valer in the lister 
bags, and ''ho furnished the in
structors. 

~ ot Ex.aggera ting-
"\Ve don't exaggerate \\hen "e 

say that these cadets \\ 111 pt obubly 
be holding cJa ses of this same 
t) pe shortly after t h c y rece1\ e 
then· comm1s ions." 

Col. Treneman al o e :pre ed 
pleasure "1th the \\a) Tech cadet.s 

Techsons At Ft. Srll - A Moment Of Rest ... 

,,·ere performing at camp. The 62 This bn1sh \\•ith the military has 
Tech cadets are the fourth largest had its eflect on the Tech con-
group in camp. 

"Our counseling program is 
probably our greatest asset," he 
said. "Our e\ aluators counsel their 
cadets after each day's activities 
and this gh es the cadets a real 
helping hand through their trouble 
spots. 

Do All Po!) ible 
"1\fter a cadet comes to camp, 

\\ e \VIII do e' erything humanly 
possible to see to it that he fin
ishes the course." 

Heat exhaustion is a rare thing 
in the ROTC summer camp. This 
problem is con trolJed by a .. ,, et 
bull> reading,'' a number \\ hich re
fJ1•ct s both temperature and rela
th e humidity. 

"~\ ''et bulb reading of 84 indi
cntes a temperature of 100 de
gree:s "ilh high humidity," Capt. 
1'u1 ain said. "\Vhen '' e get a \\'et 
bulb rending bet\\een 84 and 86 \\e 
curtail strenuous outside act1\:1ty. 
,\ft er the \\et bulb 1 ead1ng goes 
nbo\ <' 86, '' e confine our act1\ 1t1es 
to indoor or .shaded areas.'' 

Cull For Tt•nt(Wraturie 
Any hour of the day or night 

c.imp cadre officers may can a 
telephone number at the po l ho -
pit d and rece1\ e the current \\et 
bulb rec1d1ng. 

ungent. 
"One thing certain, any place 

Y. e ser\ e as officers ,..,ill be better 
than these tents," Ted ~1astin, a 
senior from Pampa, stated. "But 
I he food has been ~ood and I think 
I may ha'e gained a little \\eight 
becau:se of the regular hours." 

" I t'-> Rough l l ere'' 
Charles \V. Eanes of Slaton "ip

ed a'' ay heavy perspiration from 
his forehead and added, "I ha\ e 
found that there is a lot more to 
being an off 1cer than just shining 
boots and brass. It as rough here 
but n1ost of the Tech boys ha\ en't 
h.1d much trouble." 

Tech cadets, like their 1,800 col
leagues here at Ft. Sill, ha\e a 
number of calendars on ,,. h i ch 
thev ceremoniously mark off their 
da)s in camp and keep an accu
ra tc record of hours and minutes 
until they bid fare\vell lo this post. 

Capt. Tura1n summed up .sun1-
mer ca1np tlus \\ ay, "Our cadets 
nre doing 'cry \\ell here. \\'hen 
they return to the campus in the 
fall they '' 111 stand a little taller 
and "alk a little stl aighter know
ing thf') ha\e had the \\Orst Ft. 
Sill could off er and '' e1 e able to 
get th1 ough ucce:ssfully." 

• • 
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Cale11clar 
'I he r emninder of the Union cal

endu r rs as f ollo\\ s. 

,J ( L \ ' 

17 ~lo\ 1c. "For \\'horn the Bell 
'foll "----4 and 8 p m in Cor
onado Room. 

18 l\11d ummc>r I\11xer - "The 
ite O" 1 " 8 p m Snack 

bar 
21 Luncheon D1 cu ion Book 

}{ \JC\\ Tho F ••rulfline 'I~ -
tlqu•" b) Hay Jane,,a)-
1215 pm Annnerai; 
Room 

') - Luncheon D1 cu ion-· The 
P try oJ Carl S n lburg" 
b) D E\ rctt G1ll1 12 15 
pm I luP Room. 

29 ' he \\ orld 01 Carl Sand-
bur ' pr'C' ented by the 
K Je1do cope Pia) e1 s. 

31 .l\1o\ 1e "The G r a s s Is 
G '<'ene1 ' 4 ancl 8 p.m. 1n 
( 'oron cto Roon1 



Dr. Brook 
To Study 
In England 

Texas Tech' as oc1ate clenn of 
the Graduate School, Dr. Roger 
Br ok '' 111 ll a\ 1~1 to Paris and 
London th1 ummer to continue 
r c>arch on a 19th Century Eng
lish poet and cr1t1c. 

Dr B1 ooks, an a sociate pro
fessu1· of :Fngllsh, \\ 111 spend most 
of hts time 1n England studying 
the 'ar1ous influence on the Eng
h h poet. !\latthe\\ Arnold. 

\\'on Hf'-. .tr<'h Grunt 
I ast ) ear Dr. B rook s \I. as 

a\\ a1 ded a S500 1 esearch grant 
fr orn the American Philosoplucul 
Society to study 1n Arnold's per
sonal library ''1th the cooperation 
of Arnold's grandson 1n Ne\\' York 
City. 

Dr. Brook \\1ll lea\e toda) ''ith 
a group of 150 members of the 
South Central ~lodern Languages 
Assn., tra\ eling by chartered 
plane. They ,,·111 land first in Par
is, \\here Dr. Brooks \\ill do re
search at the Bibliotheque Na
t1onale for a short time. 

Dr. Brooks reported that Ar
nold had a close relationship v.•ith 
some of the 19th Century French 
\\Titers, and that Arnold y.·as in
fluenced by French prose. 

~'ork At ;\Ju~um 

The Tech associate dean ''ill 
~pend most of his six \\eeks' re
search trip in England, doing \\ ork 
a t the British 1\tuseum in London 
on unpublished Arnold correspon
dence. 

Dr. Brooks \Vill also study books 
O\\ ned bv Arnold and the nota
t ions made in the books. He ,,·ill 
spend some time in libraries at the 
uni\ ersi ties of Lh erpool, London, 
Oxford and Cambridge, and in the 
public librarie at Birmingham 
and ~tanchester. 

\\'ill T a lk T o Heirs 
In addition, Dr. Brooks plans to 

talk to some of Arnold's heirs in 
England and to look in Arnold's 
correspondence for references to 
pre\'lOusly unkno\vn pubhshed 
\l. Orks by the poet and critic. 

Dr. Brooks \\ill 1 et urn to Tech 
Aug. 24. 

TECH 

ADS 
T\ rt :-; 0: I:xPt'"l"lf'nC'r cl . 1 l"rn1 p&J>Pl"!I and 
rf"fo'1\rrh P•P4'r.,._ra~I ~".J'' hr. :\tr ... spran I, 
G-01; <18 th , !';\\ 5-02:?0. 

'.l\IATH T l TOR: C rrllflt-tl ''l'f".riC'nC'rd 
l f'M'h r r . J ull Uin tutortoc b> BJ>(>(llnt-
- nt. ,..\\ 5-2113!. 

T\ Pl ~<.: t.x~rlt nrc-d. l hf""'"• lf'rm PAI'*"'~ 
and """MU'th papt"'· I a~I ""n hr. \Jr ... 
~lr~lttluUl, 141% \ \e, T., l'OJ-<li~O. 

f 'T A~ ll (( \ RA1F. T\Pl ~C. H\ 
lXl' t Rll ~( I O :-o.f(JUIT It\, Ill \'0:-\
.ARLt, R ATl',, 2313 l'i4th, ' \\ 5-19i5. 

Tl l ' l 'I;(,: I A"i:;a1, tnll,.tlral, pat,.nt f'Xl)('rl· 
4'0<',,._HH \. dl'J::l"N" cum laud!'-'\\ 5-DO:IO. 

T\ Pt :-.1.: }.J .. rtrlt! hJH'\\rllrr, fa•l M>nlcr 
- I hNn,,,., r~rarrh l>:IPf'l"li, th,..,l!i, ~\\ 5-
K-4 K4 aftf'r 5. 

T \ l'I ' (,: } \l'>f"rlrnrl"d. 1 rnu Plll>f'r'S nn<I 
~rrb pnper I a!>t M"n Ire. '.\Ir... \\ • lcb, 

004 30tb, "''' 1>-;•o:s 

T IU "'''· Tllt~ll. T\ I l:"l;f,· Arl"umtl'. I a•t 
N>n IN". I ll"Ct rte I >I'"'' rltf'r. '.\11 •~J>f'll irur 
ron"t'l"I •~. '.\lr'I. fomm) Kirk. 'JI l·'i1J1,j, 

ping of nil kln<h; oral, R< rurntf', ra,t 
M'n lei', rt"a.o,ofl blr r 1..... Jo Ann Bnllr), 
301:S Jlod, '" 5-601U 

1.anndr) (~o~hlnc or lronlni:) for 1 tth 
fan1 11..... ff'("h 1;'lrl8, or Ttt.ll bo) "· Jt«J., 
l Clh, l'U 3·~1.ii I. 

J ) pin rt of all kind,, nrat, Brrurotl', f •I 
M'M It"• rPa .. onahl,. rul• "· Jo nn Uoll1), 
3011) 3"nd, '" 6 !Ill 5. 

i OH Ht "T: :\IC' I) furol,,bf'd rfflrlrn ) 
apartmrnt. O I• r rnonlh, bill" Jmld ' • 
dPpo;.lt ~J .:ith, "'II I ~Jj 

I l Ult\ "\ 'Tt n orth 
( ol~nlr Turn Ir.ft on < ol Blf' 
cntr 1'0 S-1 014. 

uo .. 1011 to 
3008 ( ol~ 

f ill "t f l l'l~I,. f"('Ul"lllr, 
I a .. t rn IN'. t I trlr t) rw.~ rllt•r. '.\II'''" II 
Inc rorr f'le<I. 'lro;. 1 omen) K rk, -.11 4-
7~1 7 

'~7HY HERE?' 

orter 
n \I I '· l'l HI I< '1> l'H1' Tl, 

lh \\arr .. n I .. ,11,. (,r""""nn l'ultll•h· 
.. r-. 4 .o. 
Bccau c ii 1s lhe sire of the a -

sa s1nat1on ol Pie id•"nt Kt•nnedy, 
l1allas has bccomP- th<' mo t d1 -
cussed, c11t1c1zed and anal) zed 
American Cit) of the decad". 

Brin~ .. In 1'""o<'U" 
I Iencc, \\ arren I ... eslle', "IJa!la ... , 

Public and Pz 1vutC"" takC' on un
port,1ncf' b C'<1usc its cope, dPplh 
and cat eful anal) sis brings l he 

na 
city into clearer focu and puts 
into per spect1\ e the et ting of the 
trug1c c>\Cnts of No\, 22-24, 1963. 

I eslie, a n<>\\ spa per rcportC"r 
and a(I\ e1 using ('xecu t 1ve du ring 
his 17 j ears in Dalla , 1 neithe1 
an apolog1 t nor a muck1 aker. He 
is, rath1"r. a thoughtful and con
cerned c1t1zen \\ho, \\1th s0ns1t1\1-
t) but not emotion, seek:-. the 
anS\\ er to the ot I-asked question 
"\Vh) did 1t happen 1n D,tllas?' 

I~or I Ii <111 cl1ool tu<le 11ts 
~~~~~e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BA Sc/100! Sponsors 
Accounting Worksliop 
High school seniors \\ill ha\ e 

the opportunity to study electronic 
data proces ing at Texas Tech this 
summer \\'hen the accounting de
partment of Tech's School of Busi
ness Administration sponsors a 
short course on that subject. 

The course began Monday and 
\\'ill run through July 24. It is vol
untary, extracurricular and car
ries no credits tov.·ard grarluation. 

~le~t-. D a lly 
The course, an introduction to 

data processing for high school 
seniors, meets al 1 :30 to 3 :30 daily 
for t\\'O ''eeks, Monday through 
Friday, in Room 124 oC the C&O 
Building. 

It includes card design and cod
ing, the keypunch, verifier. sorter, 
accounting machine, interpreter, 
reproducer, coll a tor, and basic 
flO\\' chart and programing intro
ductjon to general purpose digital 
computers. 

S t irnuh1 t" s Inte~t 

The objPcti\e of the introduc
tory data processing cours<' in to 
acquaint students '\Vill the possi
bilities in automatic data process
ing, to stimulate interest 1n elec
tronic and punched card cla ta pro
cessing, to emphasize the n<'ed 
for quallfiPd individuals in this 
new career field, and to stress the 
gro,ving importance of electronic 
equipment in the de\ elopmcnt of 
more efficient busine~s systems. 

Dr. Reginald Rushing, head of 
Tech's accounting department, has 
announced that the short course 
is also open to adults. 

'Fon\·ar<l St.ep ' 
"The offering of clas!H~s of this 

nature to high school students is 
a forn·ard step much needed in 
meeting the challenge and oppor
tunity of automation," Dr Rush
ing said. "Training persons for 
electronic data processing will re
duce the human cost of techno
logical change." 

Sixty-se\en per cent of the data 
proces~ing equipment installed in 
the United States is installed in 
ele' en states. Texas is one of these 
states. 

,\utomatlon G r O\\'S 

Dr. Rushing expects that auto
mation "ill continue to enjoy ra
pid acceptance by business and by 
the public, and \\Ill make e\en 
greater inroads into industry and 
defense. 

"Students graduating from col
lege in the next fe\\' years can 
expect to enter a \\'orlcl of h1gh
speed data processing equipment," 
he added. 

1 An enrollment fee of S22.50 in
cludes the cost or tuition, supplies, 
und materials used in class and 
laboratory exercises. Participants 
''ho stay in the college residence 
halls pay regular room and board 
rate·. 
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as 
Not content \\1th the \Vho C1ncl 

\\ hn t. Leslie ('c•ks the \\ hy ol 
1),i] las. 

Site-; 1\ b-.;olutisls 

* The Toreador * 3 

.. 

There 1s the group '' hich Le lie 
terms "the ab olut1sts," v. ho Jcel 
that the) alone po cs "' tSdon1, 
patriotism and \ 1rtue and "ho 1n- / 
1st that others co11iorn1 \\ ith their 

1 

~ 
\ ie\\S. And then thC"re 1s the "com- William Wisdom 
puls1\ e 11ght-\\ 1ng \\ oman" ''ho e T J E 
}f•g1ons .;ho\ ed and jeerPd ~11 S ec 1 x 
I) ndon Johnson ancl berated .Adlai 
.. tC'\ en on. 

Some Dalla ites \\Ill p1ob<1bly 
cl isag1·ee v.·1 th some 01 Leslie's <'n1-
phas1-; and 1nt{•rpretations but 
there is little !Jk~l1hood that his 
f1nd1ngs can be r·efutecl. 

\Vhat Leslie does find in his 
study of Dallas 1s f<.tr more com
plex, far more thought-pro\ok1ng 
and far more signiJ icant than Lee 
flar\ PY Osv. al<l. 

7i 11s 

AF P1~omotion 
SAN Ai\''I ONIO - \Vill1.im J\. 

VV1sdom Jr., I O\ ington, N l\I , \\us 

commissioned a ~e>cond Jieut~nant 
1n recent graduation ceremonies al 
the US. Arr Force Officer 'frain-
1ng School at I ackland AFB. 

Lieuten.int \Vis<lom \\'as s<'lected 
for OTS through competiti\ e ex
amin<.ttions. fie 1s being assigned 

One of Leslie's conclusions is to an Air Training Command 
that basically Dallas is no differ -1 tA TC 1 school for specialized 
{'nt from other cities and therein training in meterology. 
lies the unh ersality of the \'alue of The nev• otficer \\'as named to 
the book. It makes "Dallas: Pub- the position of squadron executive 
he and Private" more than a curi- officer \\'ith the officer trainee 
os1ty piece on the city \\here the rank of captain \\hile attending 
President \.\·as assassinated. And OTS. 
no thoughtful reader can Jay the Jjeutenant \Visdom, a graduate 
book do\\'n \vithout an a~·areness of Lovington High School, at tend
that his city could benefit from ed :'\e\\" ~lexico ~Iilitary Institute 
th" same type ot penetrating an- and rec<'h·ed his B.A. degree I rom 
alysis that Leslie has gh en Dal- 'I'exas Technological Coll"ge at 
las. Lubbock. 

BILLIARDS - COLOR TELEVISION 

BEST Food in To,\7n 

- Complete Menu -

COME SEE US SOON 

OPEN 
6:00 to 9:00 Daily 

11 :00 to 9:00 Sunday 

Triangle Cl11h 
OPEN TIL 12:00 DAILY 

SUNDAY TIL 10:00 

401 N. ColJege, PO 5-5842 

Snack 
Shack 

Tech Village Apartments 
for Married Students 

011e Be(lroo111. f~t11·11isl1ecl, 
• • • 
1 1t1es 011clitio11 (I, JI • 

II'" 

ai<l. 

DETllOIT ~ CE 

NOTICE 
TECH VILLAGE APARTMENTS are I 00' r 
occupied at the present time. However, now 

is the time for you to place your name on the 

waiting list for future vacancies. For further 

information ca 11 PO 2-223 3 or come by the 

Rent a I Office at Detroit and 3rd Place. 

~ S TOI{. I~ - ') ?2')') .... -.. ,).) 
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e 
A-.or1nted l'rt's'i s110rt' J e:iturc 

Colleges Dre nO\\' emhroiled in 
another argt1ment "ith profl'ssion
al foot ball O\ er telecasting games 
on .F'riday nights and Saturdays. 
The junior colleges a n ct h i g h 
schools also ha\ e been dra\\'n into 
it. 

\\hat they \\ant in tele\1sion \\hy 
is there a blackout locally, thus 
forcing the fans to pay theh· \Vay 
into the parks? 

Another question is: If pro 
football has a conflict in the use 
of stadiu1ns \\'ith baseball \.\'hy 
doesn't it build its O\\'n stadiums? 
Pro football is prospering enough 
to ha\ e its O\\'n facilities. 

In Yoh e tl tory 
The story of the contro,·ersy is 

in\ ol\'ed. Any\\ ay, in 1961 pro 
football got a bill passed in Con
gress exempting it from the anti
trust la\V as pertains to package 

oot a 
telc\ h;ion. In other \\'OI els I he pro 
clubs could band together and 
sell their tele' is1on in a package. 
That's ''hat led to the staggering 
sums pro football nO\\' receiYcs 
f1·om TV. 

But the colleges \\'eren't in a 
shell. They said OK. if pro foot
ball \\'as to get this then they'd 
like to be protected against pro 
football television in the areas 
\Vhere college teams \.\ere play
ing. Thus it \.\·as decided that the 
la''' "ould prohibit package TV 
on Friday nights and Saturdays. 

Ho\vever. pro football cou Id 

• an e a1n 
tele\ ise in those periods if it \\as The colleges, ''ho hadn't thought 

an inclt\ idual agreement-one club lo get the high schools and junior 
made a deal for itself. 

But since pro football ''anted 
to tele' ise under the package ar-
1·ungement, the colleges didn't 

colleges in the ban against pack
age tele\ ision on Friday nights 
and Saturdays, jumped in \\'1th a 

think there \vould be any desire 1 cquest for an amendment to this 
101· individual agreements. bill that \Vould prohibit pro sports 

Ho\\ eve1·, last fall there came 
an announcement that a sponsor 
had been obtained to tele\ ise four 
or fh e pro games on Friday nights 
\Vith indh iclual agreements -these 
games outside the package deal 
for tele\ ising on Sunday. 

f1 om tele\ ising on Fridays and 
Saturdays e\ en indi\'idually, \Vhich 
it can still do. And the high 
schools and junior colleges \\·ere 
included. 

The reason t h e colleges are 
making a pitch is because they 
kno\\' that 1f p1·0 football is tele
vised on Friday nights and Satur
day afternoon an<l night, it \\'ill 
cut deeply into their re\ enue: al
so \\•ill hurt the junior colleges 
and high schools. Some say most 
of the colleges "ill ha\ e to give 
up football. 

States Pren1i'>eS 
Pro football "ants to televise 

in these periods on se' era I prem
ises. One is that the colleges ha\ e
n't any right to tell the people 
\\•hat tele\ ision they are to re
ceh e and the the people are en
titled to see the pro football games 
on TV. 

Tech Head Coach 
I ro,,·e, er, the colleges put up 

such a ho\\ I that the NFL an
nounced it \\·ould not permit its 
club~ to carry out the project. 

So that's the \\ay things stand. 
\Vhethe1· there is congressional 
action this year is doubtful but 
the colleges and high ~chools Wdnt 
to be included \vhene\ er it does 
come. 

'Scouts' Opponents CAR WASH & WAX 
The other is based on the claim 

that pro football needs the Friday 
and Saturday telecasts because in 
early sc>ason there is a conflict 
\Vith baseball. It seems some pro 
clubs use baseball stadiums and 
it's October before baseball gets 
out of the \vay. 

\\'hy Blackout? 
The first question posed by the 

colleges: If pro foot ball is so con
cerned \\'ith giving t h e people 

THIS WEEK'S 
FREE MOVIE 

4 and 8 p.m. 
Friday, July 17 

Coronado Room 

.Jt.4~""'9 

1 GARY COOPER 

~
1"9Uc'BERGMAN 

and aH star ClUI 

be 7ui."~ 

< Flr-.t In a ,prll'o; In "hkh TP'a' Tt•rh 
('<>IM'h ,J T Kin~ \\ Ill l:'h 1• ii rl\1h11 h • -t'11ut
lng r~1>-0rl on Hrn ltPd ltnldrrs' l 91H t11ot
ball foe.,.) 

B y J T King 
First, I \\'ant to assure you that 

\.\'e at Texas Tech didn't '''atch the 
Liberty BO\\'l game. then rush out 
to sign the \v1nner for our opening 
game. 

Theres a difference bet\\'een 
booking a respectable schedule 
and jumping in front of a freight 
train. 1\Iississippi State \Vas to 
meet Texas Tech in Lubbock Sept. 
19 long before the Bulldogs blast
ed North Cal'olina State in Phila
delphia last December. 

ln1pre,..,i\·e Record 
Just as impresst\ e as l\iiississippi 

State's victory over NC State is 
the fact that the Bulldogs posted 
a 6-2-2 regular season mark \\•hile 
playing the toughest schedule of 
any Southeastern Conference 
team. One of the losses v.·as to 
Alabama by a single point, 20-19. 
One ot the ties \\'as \\'ith Missis
sippi, 10-10. 

Coach Pnul Da\'is proh::ihly \\ill 
ha' e a better team than last year 
bul he feels that the final record 
may not be as good be ca use the 
element of surprise \VIII be gone
the Bulldogs \\On't be ab I e to 
sneak up on anyone. I can agree I 
\Vith that, because it's a cinch 
\\·e'\ e plenty of \\'arning concern
ing l'\IIississippi State's strength. 

2,000,000 yeaRs a40-
th1s was a 
PJ€C€ or coal 

l~eforf' 1I1<> d,1,,n of liistory. thi., Ji~1n1onJ 
\\t1s <n.•.dc•d I>\· th~ lu·,d and pn•ssu1e'I 

oJ d \0(1 <illO. •ro1l..tv, < ul c1ncf polished 

nn<l c'\qui,il1·lv 1nounted. this 1no't 
p11 ( IOUS of elcrnenls is part or Ollf f1ne 

d1tu11ond collection I el u ho\\ )OU 

ho" Cd'-) it is for )OU to choose 
and o~ n u ~upcrL dlillllonJ rin1t. 

Among the 21 returning letter
men are such players as center 
Pa t Watson, second team All
America, tackle Tommy Ne\'ille, 
third team All-America; and 
guard Justine Canale, \\'ho kicked 
that 40-}ard field goal against the 
\Vind in the Liberty Bo\vl. 

Principal problem for the State 
coaches, including the former 
Tech end, Vic Spooner, \\ill be re
placing quarte1 back Sonny Fic;her 
and halfback Ode: Burrell. Don 
Saget is a promising quarterback. 
and :·ullback Hoyle Granger could 
take O\'er many of the ground
gaining chores. 

Former Te<'h Coach 
Adding to the area interest in 

the game is the fact that the Bull
dogs' athletic director is Wade 
\Valker, former Tech assistant 
coach. 

Mississippi States uses the slot
T offense. 

This \\'ill be the third game be
t\\ een the t\\·o schools. Tech beat 
State in 1953. \\hen Spooner \\'as 
a Red Raider end, 27-20, and the 
Bulldogs edged our 1961 team 6-0. 
Both contests '"ere played in 
Jackson. 

$ 
• 

To Tech Students when presenting your f.D. at Bob 

Galey's Automatic "3 Minute" Car Wash and Shell 

Service Station combination. Lubbock's newest and 

most modern Automatic Car Wash1 featuring the 

automatic Spray-Wax at no extra charge. We are 

located iust around the corner from Tech at 4th and 

Ave. U. We carry all brands of oil, motor cleaning, 

and feature that Good SHELL Gasoline. 

BOB GALEY'S SHELL SERVICE 
AND AUTOMATIC 3 MINUTE CAR WASH 

4th & u 8:30 - 6 p.m. PO 3-0641 

RED TAG SPECIALS 

during final reductions of 
REMODELING SALE 

SUMMER SUITS 
(one group) 

1 2 price 
-~_J 

SUMMER PANTS 
(Wash 'n Wear) 

1.99 
SPORT COATS 

(one group) 

1 2 price 

arsity Shop 
Corner of College Avenue at Broad\vay I 
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